
At Our Lady of Fatima Parish we are committed  to know, love and serve God through Word and Sacrament, through our 

shared experience as the Mystical Body of Christ, and through the call to full, conscious and active participation in parish life.�

      In today’s Gospel 

(Matthew 16:13�20),   

Jesus asked his disciples 

who the people thought 

he was, and their replies were interesting. Some 

thought he was John the Baptist, others Elijah or      

Jeremiah or one of the prophets.  But it was Peter who 

stated it correctly � “You are the Christ � the Son of 

the Living God.” Peter’s statement of faith became the 

foundation of the Church, and nothing would prevail 

against it. However, Peter would soon weaken in his 

faith. This would happen after Jesus was arrested and 

then crucified. Peter would deny three times that he 

even knew Jesus, and Scripture does not mention him 

as being present at the Crucifixion. But after the     

Resurrection, Peter and the other disciples would be 

stronger than ever.�

     God knew these things would happen. From our 

Second Reading today (Romans 11:33�36) we see that 

the ways of God are unsearchable. No one knows the 

mind of God. But what we do know is this: the Lord’s 

love is eternal. The Responsorial Psalm (Psalm 138) 

tells us as much in the refrain: “Lord, your love is  

eternal; do not forsake the work of your hands.” God’s 

love is manifested in sending his Son Jesus. It is a love 

that is beyond our understanding. God sent Jesus to us 

so that we could have the reward of everlasting life, 

not because of anything we have done, but because of 

what the Son of God has done for us!�

     Peter exhibited courage after the Lord Jesus had 

risen from the dead. He became a “fisher of men,”   

attempting to bring the love of the Lord to all. Yet,   

the opportunities for evangelization continue to the 

present day, and we must be as strong and fervent as 

Peter was. How can we bring the message of the Lord 

to all whom we meet? By reading the Sacred        

Scriptures, by celebrating the Sacraments more       

regularly, and by becoming more involved in our    

parish. By our faith we know that Jesus is the Christ 

and we come to walk with Christ when we follow the 

commandments of God. May God’s enduring love  

inspire us to evangelize at all times. �

        � � � � � � � � � � � �

RAFFLE TICKET SALES NEXT WEEKEND… SEE PAGE 5�
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August 23, 2020 

MASS SCHEDULE�

Saturday Mass  � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �   7:30 AM�

Saturday Anticipatory Mass for Sunday� � � � � � � 5:30 PM�

Sunday Mass� � � � � � �7:30 AM, 10:00 AM and 12:00 PM�

Weekday Mass� �

 � � Monday, Wednesday and Friday � � � � �8:15 AM �

� � Tuesday, Thursday and Friday � � � � � � 6:30 AM�

 �

HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION  �

6:30 AM, 8:15 AM and 5:30 PM  UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED�

�

CONFESSION  Saturday� � � � � 3:30 to 5:00 PM  or by appointment�

�

�

ANOINTING OF THE SICK� � � � � � ��First Saturday after the 

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � 7:30 AM Mass�

�

OFFICE HOURS� Monday through Thursday� 8:00AM to 4:30 PM�

                                  Friday �8:00 AM to 1:00 PM�



�

�
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�

Monday,  August 24, Saint Bartholomew, Apostle�

8:15 AM� � †Jeanette Devoti (husband, Frank & Family) �

� � � � � � †Rudolfo Lujan Baca (Edward M. Kelly)�

� � � � � � ♦In Thanksgiving to Jesus and Mary (Jenny Vigil)�

Tuesday,  August 25, Saint Louis, Saint Joseph Calasanz, 

Priest�

6:30 AM� � †George & Eloise Romero (August & Reina Chavez)�

� � � � � � ♦Pedrito Guerra (Rosa Zamarripa)�

� � � � � � ♦Carlos Talamantes ( Rosa Zamarripa)�

Wednesday, August 26, Weekday�

8:15 AM� � ♦Intentions of Helen Miller (Wilkinson Family)�

� � � � � � †Charles & Hazel Paiz�

� � � � � � †Perbasita Handumon (DeCastro Family)�

�

Thursday, August 27, Saint Monica�

6:30 AM�     †Monica Marie Trujillo (Bernadette L. Moraga)�

� � � � � � ♦Intentions of Sister Christel Nolan �

� � � � � � � � (Bruce & Laura Fradette)�

Friday, August 28, Saint Augustine, Bishop and Doctor of 

the Church�

6:30 AM� � †All Souls in Purgatory (Michael Botermans)�

8:15 AM�    †Pearl Crespin (Family)�

� � � � � � †Bernice Hair ( Pisotti Family)�

� � � � � � ♦In Thanksgiving to Jesus and Mary (Jenny Vigil)�

�

Saturday, August 29, The Passion of Saint John the Baptist�

7:30 AM� � †Carlos & Beatrice Chavez (August & Reina Chavez)�

5:30�  PM� ♦Intentions of Helen Miller (Wilkinson Family)�

� � � � �    †Matthew David Reitzel (Wilkinson Family)� �

� � � � � � †Lelo Ortega (David Ortega)�� � �

Sunday, August 30, Twenty�Second Sunday in Ordinary 

Time�

7:30 AM� � †Fusako “Chiko” Jaramillo (Family)�

� � � � �     †Jimmy and Nestora Baca  (Baca Family) �

� � � � � � ♦Living & †Deceased Members of the Rosina �

� � � � � �    May Family �

10:00 AM�    ♦Intentions of All Parishioners�

� � � � � � †Dennis F. Baca (Chavez�Baca Family)�

� � � � � � ♦Living & †Deceased Members of the Nogales �

� � � � � �    Family (Ted & Mary Helen Flores)�

12:00 PM�� †Margaret Mary Olona (Cathy)�� �

� � � � � � †Carlos Baca (Dan Gallegos Family)�

� � � � � � †Cleo Werner (OLF Choir)� �

�

Readings for the week of August 23, 2020�

Sunday: Isaiah 22:19�23/Psalm 138:1�

2, 2�3, 6, 8 [8bc]/Romans 11:33�36/

Matthew 16:13�20�

Monday: Revelation 21:9b�14/Psalm 

145:10�11, 12�13, 17�18 [12]/John 1:45�

51�

Tuesday: 2 Thessalonians 2:1�3a, 14�

17/Psalm 96:10, 11�12, 13 [13b]/

Matthew 23:23�26�

Wednesday: 2 Thessalonians 3:6�10, 

16�18/Psalm 128:1�2, 4�5 [1]/Matthew 

23:27�32�

Thursday: 1 Cor inthians 1:1�9/Psalm 

145:2�3, 4�5, 6�7 [1]/Matthew 24:42�51�

Friday: 1 Corinthians 1:17�25/Psalm 

33:1�2, 4�5, 10�11 [5]/Matthew 25:1�13�

Saturday: 1 Cor inthians 1:26�31/Psalm 

71:1�2, 3�4a, 5�6ab, 15ab and 17 [cf. 

15ab]/Mark 6:17�29�

Next Sunday: Jeremiah 20:7�9/Psalm 

63:2, 3�4, 5�6, 8�9 [2b]/Romans 12:1�2/

Matthew 16:21�2�

Lord, your mercy endures forever;�

 never forsake the work of your hands. (Psalm 138)  

Quotable Saints�

� Belief and faith are proven by 

works, not simply by saying that one  

believes, but by real actions that are 

kept up and by a heart burning with 

love. � � � � St. John Chrysostom�

“�

“�
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Confirmation Program for Youth�

     As mandated by the Archdiocese of 

Santa Fe, Our Lady of Fatima Parish has a 

two�year program of preparation for the 

Sacrament of Confirmation for youth. year 

1, known as the “Pre�Confirmation Year” is for students 

who are in the 8

th

 grade through the 11

th

 grade who are not   

attending/did not attend 8

th

 grade in a Catholic School.   

Pre�Confirmation prepares the candidate in Catholic     

doctrine and in the spirituality of the Sacrament of       

Confirmation. Year 2, known as the “Confirmation Year,” 

is for students from 9

th

 grade to 12

th

 grade who have    

completed the Pre�Confirmation program or have been 

promoted from the 8

th

 grade of a Catholic School the     

previous year. To participate in the Confirmation Year and 

receive Confirmation, a student must be under 18 years of 

age on the date on which the Sacrament is conferred.  �

     Registrations are now being accepted for the Pre�

Confirmation program and for the Confirmation class for 

youth who will be confirmed on Tuesday, April 27,2021. 

There is a $50 registration fee for the   Pre�

Confirmation Year and also for the Confirmation Year 

to help defray the cost of books and supplies, but the 

fee may be reduced or waived in cases of financial 

hardship. To participate in the Youth Confirmation 

Program, the parents of the child must have been registered 

parishioners at Our Lady of Fatima for at least one year. 

Registrations for the Confirmation Program are now being 

accepted in the Parish Office and must be submitted no 

later than August 28, 2020. At the time of registration, the 

parents are to provide a copy of their child’s Baptism 

and First Communion certificate, and the name of their 

child’s proposed Confirmation sponsor. All sponsors 

are subject to approval by the Pastor and must meet the 

requirements of the Archdiocese of Santa Fe.�

     Both Pre�Confirmation and Confirmation classes will 

normally be held on Sundays twice a month. Students are 

to attend 10:00 am Mass at Our Lady of Fatima on the 

scheduled days and then attend class at Fatima�

Gallagher Hall after Mass from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm. 

The first class will meet on Sunday, September 20, 

2020. For the Pre�Confirmation year there will be 17 class 

sessions. For the Confirmation year there will be 15 class 

sessions plus the Confirmation retreat on Saturday,       

February 27, 2021. A schedule of classes will be provided 

at the time of registration or is available from the parish 

office. For more information, please contact the Parish  

office at 265�5868. If public health conditions in           

September do not permit in�person gatherings, we may 

begin with video�conferencing sessions at first.�

RCIA and Adult Confirmation�

� Classes for the Rite of Christian Initiation of 

Adults (RCIA) and for Adult Confirmation will 

be starting in  early September. RCIA is        

intended for unbaptized adults who wish to   

become baptized Catholics, for Christians who 

have been baptized in another Christian         

denomination and now wish to become  Catholic, and for 

Catholics who were baptized but did not receive any        

additional  Sacraments. The Adult Confirmation classes are 

for baptized Catholics who have received First                

Reconciliation and First Holy Communion, but never      

received the Sacrament of  Confirmation. Class sessions  

will be offered on Wednesday evenings from 6:30 pm to 

8:00 pm in Fatima Gallagher Hall. There is no cost to        

participate. Sacraments will be received at the Mass of 

the Easter Vigil on Saturday, April 3, 2021. For more      

information or to  register in the RCIA program, please call 

the Parish Office.  If public health conditions in September 

do not permit  in�person gatherings, we may begin with   

video�conferencing sessions at first.�

�

For 

This Friday, August 

28th is the last day to 

register for Year 1 or 

Year 2 Confirmation.�

Please bring in all      

required paperwork  to 

the parish office by this 

Friday.�

Update on 2020 Annual Catholic 

Appeal Campaign�

  The coronavirus pandemic has led 

to a lot of uncertainty in our lives, but 

those parishioners who have made a 

pledge to the 2020 Annual Catholic 

Appeal campaign are  encouraged to 

fulfill their pledge if  at all possible. 

We were making terrific progress in achieving our parish 

goal when the pandemic struck and slowed things down 

for a few months, but June saw a significant increase in 

pledge payments, and with a  couple more months like 

that we will successfully reach our pledge goal or even 

exceed it.  If you have made an ACA pledge and have not 

yet paid the pledge in full, we encourage you to do so.  

Remember that all paid pledges in excess of our goal are 

rebated back to the parish for use in parish ministry.�
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                A warm�

  

                                        to all our guests.�

�

We are so happy you are here to celebrate with us!!�

New to Our Lady of Fatima Parish?�

Drop a Visitor envelope in the basket with �

your information or call us at 265�5868 to register.�

 

ONLINE GIVING IS 

NOW AVAILABLE! 

� Parishioners and friends of Our Lady of Fatima 

Church and School can now make one�time or  recurring 

gifts directly on our parish website. Stop  worrying about  

mailing in tithes. Instead, give a gift at any time (from 

any device that connects to the  internet) using a current 

email and checking account/credit card. It’s simple and 

secure. You can even turn your tithe into an automatic 

gift that gives when and how  often you’d like.  �

Visit osvhub.com/fatimachurchabq/funds  to see how 

easy it is! You can also use your smartphone to take a 

picture of the QR Code on the right and it will              

automatically link to the web address.�

*If you have become a recurring donor 

and do not wish to receive paper            

envelopes through the mail please call the 

parish office at #505�265�5868. 

This is a QR-Code 

(Quick Response 

Code) 

Fatima School Raffle 

Ticket Sales Next �

Weekend�

� After Masses next weekend, 

tickets will be sold for the 2020 

Our Lady of Fatima School   

Raffle. Tickets will be $2 each and the drawing 

will be held on October 30, 2020. �

First Prize will be $1,000. �

Second Prize will be $500. �

Third Prize will be $350. �

�

Please purchase some 

raffle tickets and help support our 

parish school! �

Parish Office Closed �

Monday, September 7

th

�

The Parish Office and School 

will be closed on Monday, 

September 7, 2020, for the Labor Day holiday. �

Daily Mass will be at the normal time of  8:15 

am.�

Enjoy a free       

Subscription to 

Formed. org�

An incredible online 

gateway to the best Catholic content, all in one place.   �

FORMED provides amazing content 24�7 for you to 

grow in your faith.  �

�

It’s FREE and EASY to Register!�

1.  Go to www.fatimachurchabq.formed.org.�

2.  Click “Register” and enter your name, email address 

and desired password.  �

Your are ready to access the inspiring and  engaging 

content on FORMED!�

Lord God,�

Your spirit of wisdom fills the earth and 

teaches us your ways.  Look upon these 

teachers. Let them strive to share their 

knowledge with gentle patience and    

endeavor always to bring the truth to   

eager minds.  Grant that they may          

follow Jesus Christ, the way, the truth 

and the life, forever and ever, Amen.�
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Located in the UNM/

Nob Hill area on the 

corner of�

Lomas and Morningside.�

�

Western 

Catholic 

Educational 

Association 

�

“The	small	school	

with	a	big	heart”�

�

�

�

�

Come see what we have to offer at�

Our Lady of Fatima 

Catholic School�

�� Pre�K through 8th Grade education with high academic 

standards�

�� Strong focus on religious formation�

�� Integrated Technology, Physical Education, Art, Music, and 

Spanish Classes�

�� Before and After School Care�

�� Visit our school website at www.fatimaschoolabq.com for more               

information about school programs and registration�

Tours given by appointment!�

�

Call 505�255�6391 to 

schedule your tour today!�

Go�

Falcons!!�
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